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. iiiii|iMi:iti\.l\ lit iiKidcni oiiiiiii, :iiul \s;i> iiilioiliiccd loi tin- i'\|iiis> piiipn-f i)t saving; t(i

Miitors fill' cNiM'iisi- ntri'ssarily iiifiim>il b_v piiitiiiM; |ioiiit> ot'hiw upon tlif UrcDrd. ni imU-r
to trivf jurisilirtion to a Court of Krmrs, aiul it> ol.'uTt \\a> to avoid tlu- ikitnmIn ofijoiiif,'

to a Coiiil ot Appeal at all.

It i> not ohiiiiatorv upon i-iiy suitor to adopt tins lonn of liavipu points of law (Ifc-idcd—

it IS I'lUiroly a niattiT of a,<:iciMiK'nt from wliiili I'itlu'r party may dissi nt ; hut wIku fiitiTcil

into, its sul)slau(v is, tiiat the parties au'ri'c to suhiuit tlu' matters of law in lontiovcrsy

l)otwwu thiiu, to the .luduiiu'nl of tin- Court in wliiili llu' suit was .,rii,ri,i'il/i/ hro; nht, and
to hv hound l)y tlu'ir decision. 'I'liat tlniv was such an ai.Tci'nu'nt in tlie presi lU casi-, is

distinctl\ slated l>y tile orininal Appellant himself in the last reason of ApjKal. or allei;ed

special error assiuiu>d; and it would he ot'tlie most obvious injustice that one partv sliouh'.

he permitted to depart from an aureee • of this kin<l, ini which he himsdf xohinlarily

entered, merelv hecaiisc the result was (luieierit d-om what he expected.

Inasmiicii, theretore, as m ilic present case, all the proceediu.us iii the wax ot' Appeal
are not only jjirouiulless and futile of themselves, hut ill opposition t.i the a^'reemeiit

voluntarily entered into hy the original Hespondent JiiniscK'; ii is liojied that the .luduimnt
of the Court helow will he aUirined, and the I{espondenl adjudged to hi entitled to interest

upon the dehl for the very lon^- jieriiKl which has elapsed dminir ihe procee<liims, and the

present Appeal disinis^rd wuh costs forllie liillowing- Reason, (amouf;- others:)

'J hat no error or <letiiult .)f an\ kind appears in aiiv ot' the proceedmiis,

and the .ludpnent of the Court of Appeal, anirmiiiji- the ,liid;;iueiil of

the Court helow, was jusl and riLiht.


